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A B S T R A C T
The fundamental problem in osteoporotic fracture treatment is significant decrease in bone mass and bone tissue den-
sity resulting in decreased firmness and elasticity of osteoporotic bone. Application of standard implants and standard
surgical techniques in osteoporotic bone fracture treatment makes it almost impossible to achieve stable osteosynthesis
sufficient for early mobility, verticalization and load. Taking into account the form and the size of the contact surface as
well as distribution of forces between the osteosynthetic materials and the bone tissue numerical analysis showed advan-
tages of modified osteosynthesis with bone cement filling in the screw bed. The applied numerical model consisted of
three sub-models: 3D model from solid elements, 3D cross section of the contact between the plate and the bone and the
part of 3D cross section of the screw head and body. We have reached the conclusion that modified osteosynthesis with
bone cement resulted in weaker strain in the part of the plate above the fracture fissure, more even strain on the screws,
plate and bone, more even strain distribution along all the screws’ bodies, significantly greater strain in the part of the
screw head opposite to the fracture fissure, firm connection of the screw head and neck and the plate hole with the whole
plate and more even bone strain around the screw.
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Introduction
The fundamental problem in osteoporotic fracture
treatment is significant decrease in bone mass and bone
tissue density and thus in decreased firmness and elastic-
ity of osteoporotic bone. Osteoporotic patients’ fractures
are treated with standard surgical techniques of osteo-
synthesis and standard implants, which means in the
same way as in patients who do not have osteoporosis. In
such treatment standard screws have considerably lesser
contact with the bone due to changed bone structure,
which results in significantly weaker strain on the con-
tact surface between the screw and the osteoporotic bone
(strain = force / contact surface). Application of standard
implants and standard surgical techniques in osteopo-
rotic bone fracture treatment makes it almost impossible
to achieve stable osteosynthesis sufficient for early mo-
bility, verticalization and load1.
Laws of biomechanics clearly indicate that to obtain
stable osteosynthesis in osteoporotic patients it is neces-
sary to increase the contact surface between the metal
implants and the bone in order to obtain greatest possi-
ble local strain1–5. Local strain rate needs to be sufficient
to prevent development of unstable osteosynthesis, which
occurs as a result of microfractures and loosening of the
screw and osteosynthetic material6–10. One of possible so-
lutions is application of standard implants and screws
whereby the screw bed in the bone, but not on the frac-
ture point, is filled with bone cement11,12. Bone cement is
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additional stabilizing factor that fills in the hollows be-
tween the metal implants and the osteoporotic bone. Af-
ter completed polymerization it significantly increases
local strain rate and thus osteosynthesis firmness, which
ensures stability of fractured bone fragments13,14.
Due to fracture healing process osteosynthetic mate-
rial is under great strain. The forces acting on ostaosyn-
thetic material are responsible for proper fracture heal-
ing and later proper leg biomechanics. The forces act not
only on osteosynthetic material but also on the fractured
bone and thus participate in its healing.
Different bone healing stages and later bone develop-
ment are under influence of the bone environment. Ac-
tion of mechanical forces can significantly change calus
development12.
Action of forces should be adjusted to optimal bone
healing. If a force is too great, it would cause lossening of
osteosynthetic material, and if it is too weak it would not
result in desired bone healing.
Adapters built into ostaosynthetic material monitor
the implant condition and calus development as a result
of action of forces on the bone and the implant itself.
Thus the force strength can be adjusted to enable proper
bone healing and to avoid implant decay or repeated frac-
ture due to action of a too great force.
One of the methods applied in long bones fractures
treatment in osteoporotic patients is increase of the con-
tact surface between the implant and the osteoporotic
bone by injection of bone cement (methyl-metacrylat,
Palakos) into the screw bed. Taking into account that
standard osteosynthesis is still in use, our intention was
to use numerical analysis to show the size and form of
contact surfaces as well as distribution of forces that ap-
pear when there is expected strain in the fracture area
and contact of osteosynthetic material with the bone tissue.
Materials and Methods
Transferred from the mechanical model onto the re-
search model, actions in the supports A, B and D corre-
spond to the contact between the screw head and the
plate in the standard osteosynthesis, as well as to a
spherical joint. Contact connection (spherical joint) of
the screw head and the plate is achieved by a circular
connection of the screw head and the edge of the plate
hole, and rotational firmness of this connection depends
on the value of the screw tightening force FV and coeffi-
cient of friction (m) of metal against metal. Since the
tightening force of the screw FV is limited by the firm-
ness of the cortical bone which is ten times lesser than
the firmness of the metal (implant), and coefficient of
friction of metal against metal is extremely low, the fric-
tion is not a sufficient mechanism to achieve firmness. It
is therefore necessary to achieve fixing by the form of
material. In the procedure applied in this research it is
achieved by bone cement which completely fills in the
space along the screw neck and the plate hole. In this
way the plate and the screw act as one hard body, which
results in significantly more evenly distributed strain15.
To analyze objectively specific characteristics of the
standard and modified osteosynthesis of femoral fracture
we have designed a numerical model consisting of three
parts:
a) »3D model from solid elements« of the standard
femoral osteosynthesis with the plate and screws and the
model improved with the bone cement, consisting of the
proximal and distal bone parts BP and BD, plate P and the
bone cement – Polymethylmetacrylat (PMMA) between
the plate and the bone shown at the ends of the plate
b) 3D cross section of the contact between the plate
and the bone, where axial load is transmitted when tight-
ening the screw and in torsional bone loading
c) Part of 3D cross section of the screw head G, circu-
lar surface CS1 of the plate and head contact, circular
surface CS2 of the plate and head that do not transmit
significant contact load (connective tissue) to this surface
after osteosynthesis and finally screw threading ST of
the screw in the bone.
Practical application of finite element method re-
quires knowledge of different computer programmes:
Material constants (Young’s modulus and Poisson co-
efficient) of the used materials were taken from the
biomechanics textbook: E for bone = 20 GPa, E for plate
and screws = 200 GPa, E for bone cement = 3.1 GPa,
while Poisson coefficient 0.4 was used for all materials3.
A computer program package (16) CATIA V5 R13, – CAD
(Computer Aided Design) from the Faculty of Mechanical
Engineering and Naval Architecture, University of Zag-
reb, was used in the research of standard and modified
osteosynthesis resistance to mechanical influence. In
this program package the following procedures were car-
ried out:
a) 3D modelling of individual parts, their assembling
into a unit at common contact surfaces and edges which
have to match geometrically, e.g. the surface of the thread
spiral point in the bone matches the same in the cortical
screw. Dimensions of the cortical AO screw were taken
from the international standard ISO 583517 according to
which the presented 3D »solid model« was designed as
well as its negative form – threaded hole in the bone.
b) Mesh generation (meshing) is the practice of gener-
ating a 3D mesh for a body volume done by a computer,
whereby the computer is given a type of mesh (e.g. tetra-
hedral), size and density of the local mesh (LM) in areas
where greater strain is expected (for example 0.2 mm in
the area of the screw neck and the plate hole). It is impor-
tant to match the size of the mesh to corresponding con-
tact surfaces and ensure matching of the meshes on the
same surfaces. The mesh may be displayed or hidden as
necessary.
c) Defining constraints is a procedure that determines
the load (axial force Fax and torsion moment M) and pos-
sible motions of single points and/or connections on con-
tacts of the elements or edges (e.g. sliding connection, ro-
tation around a certain axis and similar) determined on
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the basis of analytical problem analysis. In both cases
(with and without bone cement) the bone and screw con-
nection is in eight places firm, immovable connection
(FC), while the connections between the linear plate and
bone contacts are sliding connections (SC). The case with
the bone cement has additional firm connections of the
circular surfaces CS2 of the screw neck, bone cement and
plate holes. In both cases there are sliding connections
with pre-load (SCpL) between the bone fragments and
circular surfaces CS1 of the screw heads and plate holes.
The program ABAQUS was used as solver18, since it is
one of high quality programs for numerical analysis of
solid and elastic materials. Calculations were done using
great number of 3D finite elements: 630,417 tetrahedars
in standard osteosynthesis and 809,222 tetrahedars in
modified osteosynthesis.
Results
Figure 1 shows cross sections of the computer model
of macerated cadaveric tibial body, where modified osteo-
synthesis with bone cement is shown in 3D cross section
through the second screw in the distal fragment (Figure
2) and standard osteosynthesis without bone cement is
shown in 3D cross section of the first screw in the proxi-
mal fragment (Figure 1). The difference in distribution
and intensity of the strain between modified and stan-
dard osteosynthesis is evident in all cross sections:
1. Significant difference in distribution of the plate
strain on its right and left side (PR, PL). In modified
osteosynthesis the screw head and neck as well as the
plate hole were firmly connected to the whole plate by
bone cement. Thus, the screws and the plate made a firm
compact body so that torsion load was transmitted to
both sides of the plate. In standard osteosynthesis there
was no bone cement and no firm connection between the
screw and the plate and thus the torsion load was mostly
transmitted to one side of the plate (the right side of the
plate in the proximal fragment, PR). Torsion load was
transmitted to the opposite side in the distal fragment
with the same values and distribution.
2. Noticeable difference in distribution and intensity
of the bone strain on the right (BR) and the left side of the
bone in its cross section was identical to distribution and
intensity of the implant strain. In modified osteosyn-
thesis with bone cement the bone strain around the
screw was more evenly distributed and confirmed better
transmittion of the plate firmness to the surrounding
bone. Bone cement acted as additional mechanical ele-
ment in creation of multi-directional three-dimensional
firmness, which ensured significantly better mechanical
unity of bone-screw-plate system and thus far better
compatibility of elements used in fracture treatment.
The strain distribution was not even in numerical
model of the standard osteosynthesis of macerated cada-
veric tibial fracture (Figure 3). The highest strain con-
centration occurred in the middle part of the plate above
the fracture fissure and in the part of the bone cortex be-
low it. Torsion moment caused edge strain only on one
side of the plate adjacent to the fracture fissure. This
strain was the result of torsion force applied on numeri-
cal model which led to additional strain caused by pres-
sure between the plate edge and the bone. The strain in
the screw heads was insignificant.
The strain in the plate, screws and the bone under the
plate was noticeably more evenly distributed in modified
osteosynthesis with bone cement (Figure 4). The strain
in the middle part of the plate above the fracture fissure
and in the cortex below it was much less intense than in
standard osteosynthesis. The plate edges received wea-
ker strain, which was evenly distributed over a longer seg-
ment along the both sides of the plate. Also, there was
strain in all screw heads in proximal and distal fragments.
In standard osteosynthesis of macerated cadaveric
tibial fracture the greatest strain occurred in the small
part of the screw neck immediately below the head, while
in screw heads the strain almost did not occur (Figure 5).
The lower part of the plate was also subjected to great
strain, but only in the part above the fracture fissure and
in the first two screws adjacent to the fracture fissure in
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Fig. 1. Numerical model of cross sections of macerated cadaveric
tibia in standard osteosynthesis.
Fig. 2. Numerical model of cross sections of macerated cadaveric
tibia in modified osteosynthesis.
the proximal and distal fragment. In the part of the
screw body that was placed in the outer cortex the strain
was weaker and not evenly distributed and it was trans-
mitted to the corresponding cortex only in a narrow part
adjacent to the plate and screw body surrounding area.
The space between the plate hole and the cortex in
modified osteosynthesis was filled in with bone cement
(Figure 6), which ensured the firm connection between
the screw head, plate and the cortex below the plate. This
firm system resulted in even strain distribution, which
occurred in screw heads and necks as well as in the cor-
tex around the screw body.
Disscussion and Conclusion
It is a well-known fact that long bones fractures occur
more frequently in osteoporotic patients. Such fractures
most frequently occur in vertebrae and in long bones and
have tendency for prolonged healing due to bone mass
decrease and depletion of calcium and bone protein. To
shorten the time needed for rehabilitation and to achieve
better anatomical relations and patients’ verticalization19
it is recommendable to perform surgery that includes
osteosynthesis of a fractured osteoporotic bone. Prior to
this procedure an evaluation of the mineral structure of
the osteoporotic bone should be made as well as model-
ling of the implant that will be used in fracture treat-
ment20. The choice of method and materials needed for
osteosynthesis is a problem. Throughout the history of
osteosynthesis since 1895 various methods were used. At
present it has become a priority to find osteosynthetic
material that will enable axial growth of the bone with
micromovements through fracture fissure based on clini-
cal success achieved by Ilizarov, who showed the signifi-
cance of axial movement of dynamic load21. We are cur-
rently using plates and screws that will cause the least
possible disturbance of the surrounding soft tissue and
the periosteum simultaneously avoiding disturbance in
bone vascularization22. There are different methods at
disposal. The method of intramedullary fixation combi-
nes best characteristics of osteosynthetic materials such
as intramedullary nails and the use of Schanz screws23,
LC-DCP (limited contact dynamic compression plate)
plates that evolved from DCP plates (dynamic compres-
sion plate) which are made in trapezoid form that en-
ables calus development and minimizes vascularization
damage, may be shaped and are made of titanium al-
loys24. Also to be considered are LISS (less invasive stabi-
lising system) acts as internal fixator, but it is actually
osteosynthetic plate which is fixed to the bone with
screws, as well as introduction of self-locking screws
that, unlike other screws, may have the bed in just one
cortex25,26.
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Fig. 4. Numerical model of contact surface in modified osteosyn-
thesis.
Fig. 3. Numerical model of contact surface in standard osteosyn-
thesis.
Fig. 6. Numerical model of the small part of the screw neck im-
mediately below the head in modified osteosynthesis.
Fig. 5. Numerical model of the small part of the screw neck im-
mediately below the head in standard osteosynthesis.
We have reached the conclusion that modified osteo-
synthesis with bone cement resulted in weaker strain in
the part of the plate above the fracture fissure, more
even strain on the screws, plate and bone, more even
strain distribution along all the screws’ bodies, signifi-
cantly greater strain in the part of the screw head oppo-
site to the fracture fissure, firm connection of the screw
head and neck and the plate hole with the whole plate
and more even bone strain around the screw.
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NUMERI^KA ANALIZA STANDARDNE I MODOFICIRANE OSTEOSINTEZE U LIJE^ENJU
PRIJELOMA DUGIH KOSTIJU
S A @ E T A K
Temeljni problem u zbinjavanju osteoporoti~nog loma predstavlja zna~ajno smanjenje ko{tane mase i gusto}e ko{ta-
nog tkiva, a samim tim ~vrsto}e i elasti~nosti osteoporoti~ne kosti. Primjenjuju}i standardne implantate i standardnu
operacijsku tehniku u zbrinjavanju loma osteoporoti~ne kosti, gotovo je nemogu}e ostvariti stabilnu osteosintezu do-
statnu za ranu mobilizaciju, vertikalizaciju i optere}enje. Obzirom na oblik i veli~inu kontektne povr{ine kao i razdiobu
sila izmedju osteosintetskog materijala i ko{tanog tkiva u radu se numeri~kom analizom pokazuje prednost modifici-
rane osteosinteze s ubacivanjem cementa u le`i{te vijka. Navedeni se numeri~ki model sastojao od tri podmodela: 3D
modela iz solid elemenata, 3D presjeka kontakta izmedju plo~ice i kosti te detalja 3D presjeka glavice i trupa vijka.
Zaklju~ili smo da modificirana osteosinteze s ko{tanim cementom pokazuje manje naprezanje u dijelu plo~ice iznad
lomne pukotine, ravnomjernije naprezanje vijaka, plo~ice i kosti, ravnomjerniju raspodjelu naprezanja uzdu` tijela svih
vijaka, zna~ajno ve}a naprezanja u dijelu glavice vijka nasuprot lomnoj pukotini, glavica, vrat vijka i otvor plo~ice ~vrsto
su povezani s cijelom plo~icom, ravnomjernija naprezanja kosti oko vijka.
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